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• Focus on Storing your data in “the Cloud”
• Accessing your files from all your computers
and any web browser
• SkyDrive
• Google Drive
• Dropbox

Storage

• SkyDrive

7 GB free

100 GB ($50/year)

• Google Drive

5 GB free

100 GB ($60/year)

• Dropbox

2 GB free

100 GB ($200/year)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Universal app for iPhone and iPad users
Easy to use
Access to files and folders
Create more folders
Upload pictures, music, and videos
Share public links, view-only private links, and
view/edit private links
• Access SkyDrive via free web portal with edit in
browser option

SkyDrive on Desktop

SkyDrive on Desktop

SkyDrive on iPad and iPhone

Permissions

Send Link in Email

Add and Edit Items

Editing Word Documents on iPad and iPhone
• Apple Pages ($10)
• Office² HD ($8)

• SkyDrive Live (free)

Apple Pages

SkyDrive Live

SkyDrive Live

SkyDrive Live

Google Drive
• Can open up to 30 kinds of files inside browser
including Photoshop files
• Optical Character Recognition (OCR) text
scanning
• Drag-and-drop syncing
• Document creation and editing directly in a web
browser
• Backup, sync, and remote access
• File sharing
• Photo uploads and galleries

My Drive

Shared with me

Editing on iPhone

Editing on iPad

Google Drive on Desktop

Google Drive Offline Access

Google Drive Offline Access Using
Google Chrome

Google Drive Offline Access

•Q&A
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